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Como nnd see BANJO PLAYEIl-n- nd the Stockings thai
wo nre at this week's at'

are as fast black as ho Is. Don't fall to see us. The begins on Tnes-- ,

day morning, Inst.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Wise como to ub for their not only
we keep a Btack tbnn else,

prices are so "We will mention
' a thing you may

Wm. Hogers Silver Plated Ware.
China Dinner Sets.
I'orcelaino ware (Edwards Hid.wny's)
Cuspidores, earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagon.
Clothes Baskets set our 49c one.
Market Baskets, Bruihes.

sdccuw te cibiii. mm i waidlh,

M. P.
) Monongahela whiskey 60c a qt.

Pure ryo whiskey, XX Jl ft qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX f 1 25 a qt.

! Superior Brandy.... fl a ql.
, Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.

r Imnorted Jamaica Rum $J.50aot.

in

.
Flour which' wo are now

and "Minnesota Pond iilly" at
Choice Family Flour, made of part

received a lot of fresh
GRAHAM

Your Pretty
urn;,,

Deserves pretty home.
Give her one buying

furniture. The
largest stock of

Furniture
Ever brought to Schuylkill

now and
ready for inspection, at
greatly

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

hira-rou-

selling sale,

sale
the 17th

houeekeepors aupplies, bo-cau-

greater shown any where
but that our reasonable.

fovr

Blackberry

Op

oflonng

Wipe

pretty

county,

reduced prices.

IS TITK WAIl CUY
Tins Weki.

Shenandoah, Pa.

need:

Table Cutlery of nil Kinds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sets.
Tinware and Glassware.
Granite Iron Waro.i
Iron Boilers, Milk Cam.
Bread Boxes.

8 South Main Street.

--31 South Main St.
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Morthwest !

Ia where the ,'finest wheat in the

world id grown. The flour th it
is made from tho spring wheat

of tho Northwest possesses color

and strength superior to any

ether, and will make "VVhitek

Bread and Mokh Brhad to tho

barrel than winter wheat bread.

We have just received a car of

tho finest Minnesota Patent
. - 1 rat theory jow price oi

FOUR POLLABB per barrel, and

spring wheat at $8.50 per barrel

ground Old-Tim- o RYE FLOUR,

W VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
i Ucst brands ol So Cliars and all kinds of Temperance Drlnki.

V

the

.00

Parlor

"Wo also have our "Northwestern Daisy," "Northwestern Pansy"

Just
and Old-Tim- o FEOUR.

" To horsemen who uso 'Chop Feed wo recommend our

Wh'eat Chop, made of Sound Whole Wheat

C .JUST RECEIVED a lot of fino'

L FANCY : DAIET : BTJTTEE
'J .. ...... ,- x ii.. i i ; iGilt edge, Mnqtly fresh aim lrom ono oi mo ucst pnvmu

dairies in tho state.
Also Fresh 'Creamory Butter every other day.

IS ALMOST A IT
Sport by Boys Lead to

Serious Altercation.

ONE WAS MALTREATED I

Il Wnt Kicked by One Hungarian and
Struck Willi h Stone From the Hand. ef
Another Other Men Ilipouied the
Caaie of the Tloy.

Saturday, pay day at tho collieries of
the Philadelphia and Heading collieries,
brought out the usual quota of cases to
be tried liy tho Justices of tho Peace and
Chief Burgess nnd as a result the borough
treasury received a replenishment and a
number of cases were put down for a
trial at the-nex- t term of Criminal court.

The first case arose out of what almost
proved to be n riot at the West Shenan- -

Uoah colliery. While a number of men
Istood at tho pay office of the colliery,
waiting for their mouey, somo boys in-

dulged in a snow-ballin- g combat, Ono of
these boys Was Thomas Dooling, fourteen
years of age.
. Young Doollng's supply of snow ran out
and he stooped at the feet of Stiney Tupo-llak- l,

ono pf the men waiting for their
wages, to gather more snow. As ho did
so xupoiisKi is niiegeu to nave icnockeu
him tcctha' ground by a kick In the side.
Before Dooliuir could Bet on his feet atraln
one Charles Sudnick Is alleged to have
struck the boy on the ear with a stone.

(Other'miners standing in line resented
the 'attack upon the boy and for a while
it seemed,that a general light was immi-
nent, but the coolness nhddeterhilnntton
of the colliery officials restored order.

YoUng1 Dooling hastened to his home
and his. mother caused Justice Williams
to issue, n warrant for Sudnick's arrest.
The warrant was executed rtiid the ac-
cused man was put under MOO bail for
trial at court.

Stiney Tunoliski was so boisterous tat
,the polfiery that Councilman Gable, who
is outside loreman at tne mine, lwo.njm
in charge and Stiuey was obliged to pay a
uue oi live aouarsTUia costs. '

Wlilje Sudnick was having a hearing
before Justice Williams one Mike Alabjis-tl- s

.made himself very officious and
attempted to dictate' the law to the
justice. Tho latter's patience was sorely
jriea uy tno matt s action ana as ne per-
sisted in his uncalled conduct Alabustls
was called, to the front to explain, his
action. As tho man stopped, forward the
Justice recognized him as a man who had
been a fugitive since December 25th, Inst.
Justice Williams commenced a search of
his desk and pulled out 'nn old warrant.
Policeman Dougherty was told t;o ta,ke
charge of Alabustis until $300 ball v?as
furnished for a hearing

Last Christmas Day Alabustis, who
was a special officer on the staff of tho
Chief Burgos'!, arrested One Josenh Stone
and others for drunkenness anddisbrderly
conduct. Stone and his friends paid their
fines and costs under protest and then
caused a warrant to be Issued for Alabus
tis' arrest, claimuur falsoimnrisonment.
Aa soon as the latter heard he was wanted
ho left the town and was not heard of
again until ho interfered in the proceed
ings at Justico Williams' office. The men
wno cnarge Aiauustis say tuat tne special
officer was intoxicated when he arrested
them and he caused them to be nut In the
lockup without a warrant or other due
autnonty oi tue law.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, at Mc
Klhenny's.

A DRAW.
Jleinlt of tho CoxOreen l'igeou "Shootliiff

Match.
Special to Kvkning Heiiai.d.

MAUANOr ClTT, April 16. A large
crowd of pigeon shooters nnd other ad'
mlrers of the sport paid admission to
Mahauoy City park on Saturdny after
noon to witness the match between Cox,
of Willlamstown, nnd Green, of Glrard-
vllle, for 1300 a side. The officlol score
was as follows :

Cox, 11001 1 11 01 101 1 1 1 1101 10011-- 18

QreonUOl 10 11 1I1U 101111100101-- 18

Tho betting was 10 to 8 on Cox nt the
start and until he missed two birds in
succession, when Green money became
nlentiful and bets even.

At the end of tho tweutv.fourth round
the score stood 17 to 17. Kxcitement be-

came intense. Tho last bird for Cox, a
nine chicken, flew out to tho left. The
old man took deliberate aim and the bird
dropped dead within bounds. Green's
last bird flew straight mi. The Glrard'
vllle hoy drew n quick trigger and the
bird dropped to earth amidst tho wildest
excitement. The match money was
drawn and all bets declared off. Cox
offered to match Smith, of Willlamstown.
against Green for the match to be
shot in Tremont. Green hna not yet ac--
ceptoa.

For Sea Girt, Loot Urancb una Intermedia
stations, 8 20, 11 11 a m, and 1 00, p
weekdays

For Ualtlmora and W&nhlnptin l ff t n si
8 10, 10 20. tl 18 a m. U 10. (12 Si limited rt!n.,J
car,) 1110,846,441, (51 Congressional UrnuS
Pullman Parlor Cars ana Dining Car). 1 11

U!, 7 40 and 1133 p. m week days. Sun
v.3 it ib a nt.. a iu, 4 41, a 63

ii o.) ana Tiupm,
for Richmond, 7 00 a a, 12 10 and 11 S3 p

dally, and 1 30 d. m. ween days.
Trains will leave Harrlsburj? for Plttabur

and the West every (Uy at 1 20, 8 13 am, (8 a
) ui iiuiiit-uj- , aou, i nu, ii oa p jii every Qay

i jr iur aiujuu .1 p io ui tuu a w p m 0V6?uay lor ruweureana juioon at u aevery dv.
Traln3 win leave Sunbury for WlHltsiepor

Blmlra, Oanandalitua, Rochester, Duflttlo ar.
it 185, 613ic,ud f p ra weeuys. ror jsumra aio aiap m weeK cam

1'lWCIIi POINTS.

A May party will be given In Allen's
opern houso, Tamnqua, on May 1st, by the
Felix Club.

Heally, tho brains- - of the Democratic
party in Congress seems to be absent
without leave.

If Jlol. Butterworth had spoken nn
hour longer he would doubtless have
argued that Madeline hired the carriage,

Howard Gould isn't mean enough to
say that Miss Tyler is too old to bo his
wife, but he sort of confesses that he la
too young to be her husband.

IT
SHENANDOAH.

CONRY,

Away

THAT HISTORY.
A I'lilUd.lphln l'ubtlshlnE Company Suei

Many I'rumliitnt I'toplo.
BpCCtll tb tho llBHALD.

PoTl'SVItXE, April 16. Forty-on- e resi-
dents of Shenandoah and neighboring
fowns were brought down to this place on
Saturday to make answer to suits brought
against them by Rush, West & Co., a
publishing company of Philadelphia.

Atriong the people sued were Superin-
tendent William ft. Lewis, of Wm. Penn;
M. P, Wbltttker, superintendent of public
schools at Shenandoah ; Elmer E. John-
son, the druggist at Ijost Creek; John T.
DaviB, a mine forcmnn nt Gilberton, and
JamoSIHankes, a well-to-d- o resident of
Hiilgtown. Daniel SUepp, of Tntnaqua,
was alf-- summoned.

Somo months ago tho publishing com-
pany sent agents through Schuylkill
county, taking orders for a history of tho
county, which was to embrace tho biog-
raphies and in some cases tho photo-
graphs ot all tho prominent citizens, es-
pecially of ttio subscribers to the work.

Indue time tho book was finished and
payment (J1S each! demanded, but the
people aliove-name- il refused to occept tho
work, claiming It was not according to
contract. This was tho general answer to
nil the suits, but several of the parties
had other grounds of defense.

The suits were tried before a Justice
here and ho rendered judgment for the
plnintllT in nil but three of the cases.

In tho suits of Messrs. Lewis and Shepp
the justice reserved his decision. Air.
Lewis says he pad for the book, ac-

cording to contract, but the agent wanted
him to pay fifteen dollars additional.

James Baukes won his case. He showed
by tho evidence of the company's agents
that his biography was taken, but never
Incorporated in the book. One of tho
agents said the biography had been lost.

The defendants in tho forty cases In
which judgment wos rendered have com-
bined their forces and y engaged
counsel to appeal to court from tho
justice's decision. They admit they signed
a contract for the book, but claim the
work is not according to the contract.
They say there are many gross errors in
the biographies, especially as to dates of
births, marriages nnd deaths and on that
account tho book Is practlcnily worthless.

The defendants also claim that the
work is additionally worthless bv reason
of gross Inaccuracies in the historical com-
pilation, Among the inaccuracies cited
is,a statement that a man whq came to
tins country in I7u wok an active part m
the revplutlonary war.

Little neck clams, sweet anil luscious, nt
McElhenny's.

TIME OHANGH3 ALL THINGS.
.VVolce AcalngtHARo Laburon tbe Water

Work..
EmWm HKltAli): I feed the contractor

who is building the water works ljus
started to dig trenches ami lay pipes on
Kast-Coa- l street. 1 happened to bo one of
the men who were early on the grounds
this morning, thinking, perhaps, I pould
uet a iob. but I soon found out that only
dagos could apply. Now is this not a bad
breacu ot laltu on tue part ot our uoun- -

cilmen f At the time that they were so
crazy to get tho special election for water
worss carnea tuese tounciime promised
faithfully that when tho time would come
to do the work in town the citizens and
taxnnvers would be civen the preference.
but when I applied this morning I was
told there was no worn, ah along tue
trench there were men In .need of work.
but the dngos shut them out. When tho
snecial election was held tho working
time wos pretty fair, but now, in these
hard times, public water works nre being
mint in tue town nnu n citizen out oi
work cannot oven get a job as n water
carrier.

I am about disgusted with this wat r
business. This last blow is not the fir t
promise broken, but it is the worst in its
effect. Just nt the time when the town,
ntithorities should do something to relieve
the distressed people we 11ml them Hood
ing the town with dagos to build the
nublic water works. The works were au
thorized by a public moeting of the
citizens. Now I suggest that a public
meeting ho Held again ami tnut tne
Councllmen be made to live up to their
promises nnd give the hundreds of people
who nre almost starving a chance to work
on the publlo water works. Itisn disgrace
to tho town and every workingmau and
busiuess man should raise his voice
against it.

1 noticed by the Herald a few nights
ago that several Councllmen made a big
snlurco about the disgrace that would
fall on Shenandoah by paying workmen
only $1.85 n day. Now I would like to
know how these Councllmen feel on the
woter works. Why are tho dagos given
work in preference to citizens nud tax-
payers and how much a day are the dagos
irettlnir for bulldine the water works for
the borough f These are fair and square
questions ami l wouiu Ke to near some
thing about them.

Bread and Water.
Shenandoah, April 10.

Missionary Bertie a.
Very successful missionary services

were held In the Primitive Methodist
nhnreh. vesterdav mornintr and eveninc
the attendance at each being very large.
Itev. J. Proude, the pastor, preached in
tho morninu. and tho eveninc sermon was
preached by Hev, Chnrles Prosser, of Mt.
Caruiel. t, at 7 o'clock, mission-
ary services will be held in the same
cnurcn.

We have added to our laundry "Sin
clair's Lace Curtain Frame." It puts
every thread In its place. Makes lace
tuirtains neater-tha- new without iniury
to the most delicate lace. Dron us a card
and we will call for them. State whether
vnu want them cream or white. Bren- -

nan's Steam Laundry, Soutli Main
street.

Matches l'oitponed.
The nlceon Bhootlne matches between

Daniel Walker, of St. Clair, and Joe
Wvatt. of Shenandoah, and William
Cookson, of St. Clair, nnd Daniel Nels- -
wenuer, or snenanuoan, wnicu were to
have come off last Thursday, were post'
poneu until tne --utu inst.

Hard Times SocNI.
Tho members of the "Y," of town, aro

TinikliiL' arrangements to hold n hard
times sociable in tho Methodist Episcopal
church, on East UaK street, next juonuay
evening.

Obituary.
The child of Mr. and Mrs.

John J. Price, of North Main street, died
yesterday irom pneumonia.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

a m ii i i
Broke Into the Glassblowers'

Place of Exhibition.

VALUABLE GASES STOLEN

The Thief Muilo a Dimli l'or Liberty While
on the Way to the Lockup ami llAcuptMt

Still at Large A Highway ltubbery on
Centre Street.

John Prosser, Jr., n young man cf town
of very unsavory reputation, committed
one of tho coolest and most bold robberies
attempted in this town for some tlmeon
Saturday night and supplemented It with
making a bold and successful dash for
liberty after having a hearing nnd while
on the way to tho lockup.

The Kverett glassblowersj gave an ex-
hibition iu tho store room at 28 Xortli
Main street, Saturday evening, and closed
tho doors shortly after 10 o'clock. About
an hour later Prosser happened along ami
seeing some nice glasswork in one of the
show windows and no ono in the place he
concluded to make a haul.

Prosser broke the glass ot tho window
and succeeded in pulling out n small but
very valuable glnss case. Two other cases
wro out of reach but, undaunted, he
succeeded In fishing them Into reach with
a broom borrowed from the barbershop
next door. Prosser then made off with
the three cases, but the borrowing of the
broom furnished n clue and the thief was
soon under arrest.

After a hearing before a justice, Prosser
was committed in default of $500 ball
nnd he stnrtrd for the lockup In the
custody of n speclnl officer. Proper took
his nrrest with so much indifference nnd
chntted so pleasantly with the officer that
the latter did not dream of an escape,
but nt a convenient corner tho young
scnpegoa( glided away ami was soon lo-i- t

to view.
Mnnnger Austin, of tho glassblowers,

worked hard, nil of yesterday and
trying to get n cluo to Prosser or the
stolon enses, but fulled. He said the cases
were wortli J'25. They contained somo
very fine specimens of the skill of expert
glassblowers.

Prosser is out ot jail but a short timd,
nfter serving imprisonment for benting
his mother. It was said ho had been seen
on the mountain northeast of town, but
n visit, there wns fruitless.

Lobster snlnd, fresh nnd toothsome, nt
.uciMnenny cnte.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.
Two Unknown Men llcut:tlty Asmtult ami

ltob a lluncarlttn.
At nbout 11 o'clock on Saturdny night,

while Michael Swedn, a Ilungarinn,
the Philadelphia & Heading

passenger depot on Knst Centre street, on
his wny homo, an unknown man accosted
him. At the same time anotherunknown
mnu approached from behind, punched
him iu the fnco nud. drew .t sharp knife
across his forehead nad jaw , lnlliutiug nn
ugly gnsh.

The two men thou plunged their linnds
Into Swodn's pockets nnd took (1.50. They
tried to tnke n watch, but Swedu, who
had retained his pres a ice of mind, made
n desperate reslstence nun eventually
succeeded in driving of his nssailunts and
retaining the watch. Ho then went to
.Tiifltlnn Toompv s office and made com
plaint, but ns he could not sufficiently
uespriue me uiguwaymen no warrant wib
issued.

Swcda says his assailants looked like
Americans and spoke in English during
the struggle. Ho was blinded by the
blood that flowed from his wound and on
that account he caunpt give a very good
description of the men, but thinks he will
know them II he sees them again.

Auotber Price Seniatlou.
We have iust received oue case nlald

serge, tho newest tiling in dress goods;
width 45 inches, regular value 40c; our
sale price for this lot only lUc. per yard.
The bargains in.laco window curtains are
quick sellers nud should be seen to be
appreciated.

ii. o. .,

i South Main St.

Notice.
All members of Lydiiv Hebeknh Lodge,

No. 1112, I. O, O. I',, nre requested to lie
nt their meeting, Thursdayfireseut lath, to tnke part In celebrating

their ninth anniversary. A pleasant time
is expected for all.

K. D. Beddall, Sec'y.

Contract Awnrdcil.
Special to Evening Heualu.

Pottsville, April 10. County Con-
troller Severn y opened the bids for
furnishing the county printing for the
liscai year of 18!)4-- 5 nud awarded the con-
tract to the Welt-Bot- o Printing Company,
of Allentown for $174.80, less ten per cent.
The next lowest bidder was the Press and
Times, of GIrnrdville, 173.

We do laundry work for 800 customers
nverv week. Dron us a card und wa will
call for yours. Breunan's Steam Laun
dry, South Main street.

A l'rte Fight.
There was a free iluht out on the rocks

nt the south end of Jnrdln street at nbout
eltrht o'clock last niuht. In which knives
and razors were freely uved, but no one
wns seriously injured. Chief of Police
O'Hnra hastened out to the place with
his four assistants and gathered in a crowd
of the combatants, who were Hungarians.
They spent the night In the lookup.

Removal.
Kengey, the photogrupher, has removed

from West Coal street to near the corner
of .Main nud Lloyd streets. Don t forget
the plnce.

We give special attention to collars,
cults nnd sums, nt lirennan s atenm
Laundry, South Main street. 4.10-t- f

Any essay written upon the subject of
CoiiLrhs ami Colds should cliwa with tho
sensible nilvice to use Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Seneka.

IM'.lt!OVAI,.

Mrs. John A. Guldiu is on the sick list.
John Williams was n lTn..1i.tnn vUlrn

yesterday.
Jonathnn lfnrrpm wi-n- t in Untiam.

this morning.
Harry Muldoon wns ntlthn

this morning.
Miss Anntn Rvniitt. nt Afthlnml

Saturday visitor. '
H. K. Cooiran. of Lakeside, was n vUltnr

to town yesterday.
Kills Lewis visited his nnrnntu nt. Mnh.

anoy City yesterday.
1'rank Black wns n Pottsvllln vLltnr

yesterday nfternoon.
Mrs. Allen l.rpntlnn. nt Tntitnnlm la

visiting friends in town.
P. J. Curley, of St. Cinlr, wns n visitor

to friends here yesterday.
Daniel He(Si' of Anilnnrlpil nnnnt Pnalni..

day in town with friends.
II. J. Evnns. nf Mt. Pnrmnl tin, ,.U1,

his friends here yesterday.
John I'rntt. of I'lillnilplnlifn vl.Hnrl hi.

relntlvos in town yesterday.
J. M. IlOVer looked nftpr tmaltina. In.

tcrests at Pottsvllle
Willlnni J. Morgnu spent yesterdoy

with relatives in Philadelphia.
'Snuire C. W. Dentrlpr trnnqnr.frl hnol

ness in Philadelphia ou Saturday.
illiam Kendrick. Sr.. nnntomilntn

taking a trip to Denver, Col., soon.
Lx.Counciltnan Moakler will

possession of a farm near Itlngtown. ,
Harry Beyrant. formerlrnf town nnw

of Steelton, became a father last week.
MISS Tessio Klatterv Wn n nflsqiticrnp nn

a morning train from Pottsvllle
11. E. IJengler came down fron Mt.

Carmel to spend Sundny with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joint Cunfleld were theguests of Mnhanov Citv relatives viwtpr- -

day.
Mr. Knight, of Bluefleld, W. Vn Is

visiting his father-in-la- Col. J. K. P.
Scheilly.

Joe Morrlsscy, Thomas Devine and
John Foy, of Centralis, drove to town
yesterday.

Martin .Alalia and Felix McMannmiuspent Saturday evening visiting friendat Mt. Carmel.
Druggist Ike Shapera went to Phila-

delphia ou Saturday to atteud the wed-
ding of a friend.

Isadoro Friedman looked after business
interests nt Mahnnoy City, Delano nnd
Park Place

Miss Hannnh Keesc has returned from
Steelton, Where she wns visiting her bister,
Mrs. Harry Beyrant.

George Willman, who had been seriously
ill for several weeks, is convalescent and
able to take short walks.

MlssesC-ertieltee.s- Gertie Levluennd
Kmily Smith spent Saturday evening
with friends in Mahnnoy City.

Miss Delia Mcllnlo returned to Phila-
delphia, Saturday, after spending a few
weeks with her parents in town.

J. H. Pomeroy, M. M. Burke, T. H.
Beddall and S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esqs.,
attended court at Pottsvllle to day.

Miss Mary Stack, the school teacher-ha- s

sufficiently recovered from her illness
to be in attendance nt her school again.

Leo Bamberger, the traveling salesman
of town who represents a large New York
clothing house, has returned from an
extended western trip.

James Conkley, John O'Henrn, Dtvld
Owens, James Jliggina, Arthur O'Harn
nnd William Slnttery were among the
town people thnt spent yesterdny ia Mnh-nuo- y

City.
Miss Hattie Webster nnd M. J. Bill-ma-

one of the bnggageniasters on the
Lehigh Valley Hailioad, are to be mar-
ried ou Thursday, l!)th inst., at the liome
of the bride's parents, on Knst Coal street,
this town.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at

Laylnc; the PlpeNi
The work of laying tho pipes for the

public water works was commenced in
earnest on East J.'oal street this morning.
A plow pulled by a four-hors- e tenm broke
the llrst ground nud then a gang of Ital-
ians pitched in with their shovels and
picks and tho work progressed so rapidly
that by noon a trench had been madonast

into street and pipes vi ere down ns Inr
us Bowers street.

Why imtronize Chinamen f Our nar
roll amounts to WOO per month. Every
dollar of it is spent In town, If our
work is not satisfactory, we do not ask
you to pay for it. Hrennan's Steam
Laundry, South .Main street.

Tiro of the Injure-J- .

Two of the peonle injured in the rail
road wreck between Sliver Brook Junc
tion and Auilenreld. vosterdav afternoon.
were Philip Dnrmstntter and Mrs. Wein-stei- n,

residents of the Fourth ward of this
town. They are German Poles and Mrs.
Weinstein made her homo with the
Darmstatter family. They sustained bad
bruises on their bodies. They liavo not
been brought to town.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" is tho
only ono in the state outside tho large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At lirennans Steam Laundry,
South Main street.

llrar In Mind
John A. Itellly's is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
ales and llnest brands of cigars.

A Little More

-- LEFT AT- -

123 North Jardin Stieo


